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wm??V-fí'.i;' CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATES

Twenty-five worda or leal,
One Time 26 cents, Three Times
CO cents. Six Times 91.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Rates on 1,000
words to bo used in a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken tor

less than 26 cento, cash In ad¬
vance, i

ll youf name appears in the
téléphone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be malled aftor Ita in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

-FOR SALE
FOB 8A¿ír*-Scvorhl; 5 ¿ero tracts of
land on tub /P." & N. -Railway, about
two and a half miles out. Fine and
level., Price right Seo me at once
If interested. Any ono, black or]
white cen buy. W. M. Walker.

COB SALE-Agricultural Lime. Ap¬
ply now to your gardens at rate of
from one to five tons por acre-it's
cheap andttheto la not a garden in
Anderson but?that ?no?do lime-it
'Viii corrcot ofrßht nnd sweeten
your £?6iir:t/bil and'nmko your fer¬
tilization' readily^ available. Phone
464, Furman Smithy Soetaman.

iii

FOB SALE-Everything in tho line of
frosh fruits tûat are

' iii season:
pears, apples, bananao, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuts. nuts of
all. klnds, and candies that make
your mouth water, and at prices
that don't, make you sick either. J.
E. Manoa.

CAUDLE tho Gasoline Man on the
corner of Main and Earle Sts.,
wanta his trie ids and patrons to
know that 'tí»> paving work does
not interfere with his gasoline
business. Caudle needs tho business

.and ts on the Jo*» at all timea.

ii

"WANTED--Hoarders, centrally locat¬
ed, t?04?Jvbfcth Mcimino street. Telé-jB?'BÓÍ.:' tïBra.;T, K. Roper.'-

Il
phone* BC

FOB j^flT^Tcn rcoiri hou80 on aero
lot tfco; blocks from squaro.'scroen-
ed throughout, large screened sleep*
lng porch. Has all convonionccs,

Swater, lights and nus. Rent roa-
' oonable. Apply to Mrs, W; C. Plant,
. 283 West Church St, -Phono 440.

12-16-6tp.

OUR COAL i% tho-kind tba'; burns all1
up, leaving'but a Jew'- S.ffles¿ It |a
economy to burn' that '¿ind aï hîgb-
er price than tho inferior grado at
cheaper price. Phone 183 to Wyatt
the Coal Man.

TO TJ1E MERCHANT TRADE-Ono
car cotton seed' meal, car Snow
Drift Irrigated wheat - flour. All
kinda horse, muh) and cow.feeds*$4o
G. E. Turner at P. & H. Depot. .

"ffSPEVTRITEil REL'AâRîNG-Beat
chipped typewriter rebuilding in
the south. Factory experts for all

. makes machines, your bid machino
can be made as good as new for a
small amount. O. C. Dargan, Hub-
hard Building. 10-20r?pt.

Hf PLACING your Aro tnuuranco. re¬
member ' ¿hat Frank & DoCsmpRealty Company represents only]strong, old line companies;. Toar)"buâhïGM will oe appreciated.
io-7-tf. : --- -

ror cot-
s)13.oo-par
ton» Jmn.

r_f^:¿»6ttou;íilí^HtWtln^.

COMB TO The. Luncheonette whejn
yon ¿rc hungry. ¿ Wei cook anything
that io in season, and we cook lt

' sight. Ask tlie man -who eats berte.
j¡ vBaert-orders served qutckly. Oyii-Ikl^'a^stjle^

..pf^TKU-A' good farm for one c2
ehr customers. St you hara,a lind

aále'w» wilt be glad to consider
.'yiy<ü Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-^W. H: WBtspkir^^^M
.-'áfTPSWÍÍi^R|M-t|áVá '.just received
m ft" HöppTy. oî New; L? C. Smith Nb. 8

machines:'vThetie tnachines are tho
wc test wotd in úTypowriter coustruc-

SKÖ?^Uoh combining thé best réatuVes of^^.-alt'the other makes with sraotieatly?{?^açW^a operation: Will bo glad tblEV6ko. a démonstration' in your
fhje*"'^ C.i<î...B*rgàh>'!'A'Rén't;' '

,.. floor, Hcbbard BuÚáfflje£§w^I :)>. : liS-18-Sws. ; \

inhûài;;mrieûn^of .ihe Calhoun -.'.itfalls Invest- !
Compway willbé:hôid ia the of-

~'raé\. 3^ît'--^yA^«»}i««i on
?ft $m$*e7Í$i-ÎMCÂioWW;AVr-'

W. Y. QUARLES
Dentist

Office: Over Watson Drug Store]
Iva, S. C.

i.iinjwimjin wi mw mi iw»»i»»n-»»i»-»<TO»«»i

Quattlebaum & Cochran |
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & SI. BnOdfas
unies 6¿7-Phones-Kc-uGcnce So
-: I ti$0f-. - " 1

,

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 304-5-6 3. "îckley Building.
(Milco Phono 429 Rcaldenco Phono 149

.__ UJ& áUJ_
CUshota, Trowbridge & S«gg>

DENTISTS
New Theatre Bofldfag

W. WhEteexSt.
J'I'II iiiiwii-ii »mn lui iii li j ii-

P isADSDEN äA^Bl
Architect

4015.406 Weekley Banding

JUDGE OF PROBATE SALE
STATE OF 80ÜTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.

In tho Probate Court.
Burt H. «Bryant, as administrator oi

the catato of N. K. Bryant, deceased,'!and individually, Plaintiff,
vs.

John p. Bryant, William; J. Bryant,
Thomas. Turner Bryant. Tv~Stokes]Bryant, Vienna. Y, Eades," Rena MuV-llklu, George Clayton Bryr.nt,- Luther
Bryant, < Patron Johnson, D.,. Bryant, jBauiel Bryant. Lee-Bryant and 8am-
uoTíJonés, Défendants. ,

In: accordance with\àuprdér;jpf sale|heroin granted,-by .the Probate Court,dated tlie 3rd doy.Gt November,; 1915,;
I will sell, on salcsday .iOK.'Jabuar^
next, being Monday, January 4, 1916,
between tho usual hours ot public
salo, in front of the Court House In
City ot Anderson, ,S. C., for cash, pur¬
chaser to pay extra for ;deod jj and'Stamps, that 'certôln pièce,' parcel" or
tract ot land sttuato in Anderson
.County, in tho atato aforesaid, on
waters of., 18 Milo Creek, adjoining.Colbquji1 Brqck.| Wayna> FaptV; and
cthersi,^containing '.rprty-'pne and: one-
»oürvh (4T1-4). ácres^ and being tho
¡same land conveyed tomine said N. K.
Bryant by Joseph J. Fretwell by deed
doted' 8,Qjí¿¿hber-, 1C05, recorded: in
auld qfnbo^'n^ook n-4, page 3D0.

'W. P. Nicholson,
Probate Judgo.

Bec. l7; ri9ir/. ¿ ia-18-ltaw-Sw

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

[NORTH- SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

Np; $2 . ^:QS A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

" Arrives:
No. 21 . .11:15 A.JVt
No. 5 . . . 3:07 P.M.
information, Schedules,
raies, etp.B promptly
rt^^aUI?!T!i!lJl!LJLU".l,li^lllll ÜNÉÉB

1
_-

THE NEW FABLE OF THE DIVINE
SPARK THAT HAD A SHORT
CIRCUIT.

One Evening at a converted Rink
known ns tho Grund Opera House, a
hock of intrepid Amateurs put on u
War Drama.

Lila, principal Child of the Egg and
Poultry King, played a Daughter of
the Southland, and bor Hair ehaken
out and Lamp I slack on hor Eye-Wink-
era, go uh to look into Maxine,

i All of her Relations and the other
Members of tho "Pocahontas Bridge
Whist and Pleasure Club were In
Front, and they gavo her a Hand every
time she stepped out from behind a
Treo.
Sho scored what io known in tho Ib¬

sen Cult as a Knock-Out.
At ll P. M. sho was up on a !one-

Fomo Eminence, right betweon Sara
Bernhardt and Julia Marlowe, waiting
for a Telegram from C. P. to come an
and tackle tho Rolo that WUB too
Heavy for Maude Adams.
Tho proud "Parents nwoko next

Morning to discover that Lady Mac¬
beth was boarding with them.
When she moved from ono Room to

another, tho Portieres had to be spread
the entire length of tho Pole, BO as to
make Roora for her Head.|A local Haberdasher, who had been
plotting to Burrpuud her with a now
Bungalow and a lot of Minion Furni¬
ture, went to call as per Usual and
found her away Up Stage, trying to.
look Uko Margaret Angelin in the Dig

. Scene. I
She was too busy to Hold Hands, I

for she was mapping out a Career
which terminated with an Electric*
Sign on Broadway and tho Street
jammed with uptown Limousines.
So the Gents' Furnisher moved ;

dowd the Street to a Brick House, tho
unmarried Inmates of which would
begin burning Greek Firo and send¬
ing up Balloons every time a Live One
Slammed the. Eront Gate.
-Lila had .th«?' Bacillus TheatrlouS

-gnawing'away'in every part ot her
:l3yBtem. '¿

8he could see: the magnificent jPl|iyJHouse crowded fromJPitto Dbmé,Ji*st}bs,-tho Producing Manager Beeb nie
every August when tho Pipe ls draw*

tho .Marble^Stólrwáy, ''Ab, bore combs
the' Countess Zika now/' ' And then
She-, would enter trippingly, wearing,

worth bf spangled Raiment,.
.whereupon tho Vast Audience ould
stand bp abd. çbe<v.

Whilst enjoying this Tranoo she:
wora a1 Yellow .Kimono, and 'had - her
Mi-il* sent ip the Room

V' Father saw that he. waa Hooked, bbbb loaded her info a Parlor Car and
took ber .dp/tpía'Behool- bf :Dramat?n
Art:,to bayo her searched for Talent,
The H**bdv Crim^ of ibis relined

Sbakb-Dowh watched ber db tba Scene,
la which Ophelia goes Dotty and $íck8¡,tho Imaginary Hollyhocks, and when,ft was - ail over and iähak«pe*ro.had.
been reduced to a Pulp,' .hé.'.sláppói!,b^'..Re><r^;vHen'ey.'.en^tbo Back andi
told bim .bis paugbter was a phènbti»^;,
With a couple of hundred -Lessons;

In Correct Breathing, -and t the Vocal i

jChords iocsbttbd bp with a Stove-»
Stretcher, and a row of Seríibps put on
tho Tecbbi'bu^be right back, in bur faidst.
M^p^j^M^.^.m tbp va«
caused by tho Retirement ot
Terry,;while Papa;reat babki'b
llítle O facti In one the War-N
îfQU&i aud began to siga Chocks. ..>''

am
ADE

tc*yjnotfr0 «ocoe Ade s J

lt took many ûn Egg to have ¿Lila
properly Conservatorled.

At laßt Bho came home With a Di¬
ploma showing that she was an Ac¬
tress,
After that she merely deloléd ^^layand a Company, and a lot of Scenery

and a Manager and a Theaterterad tho
soft old Public buying of tho Bpslpers
In order tú realizo her modest Ambi¬
tion to becpm§t.a Heal Star............^

tóüe íouk. her Diploma and the Local
FreuB Noticen np-to New.York to-.see
what ehe could get on thom.'aWd found
.10.0.00 other Incipient Modjeskas-hit-
.tldg tho worn -xii that led 'rom one
Agency to an'sqier. á :

. Artistio Tf^pcr.aments "wiite mpre
Abundant "thonvjLamp Posts and; got-
ting an Audience: with a Big Gup? wasjust às easy na Opening a Time-Lock
with a llât Pim'
She had an offer ar. tho Hippodrometo-walk la front pr an Elópha^fc pav¬ing a prop Palm, but she' spurned lt,

because abo was ready to do Desde¬
mona, at a. Moment's Notice.
AB for the .I^udaîcW,^.tlÇ^e}i)writ.ton by a would;bo V^ie .^intéw bf tho

wild and: wolly ,.W^]^rth^l}(^iJdn'tfind any ono'4à--'thé?-hèï^tfôrho)^tc'bt42nd Street who had evor beard of
tho Tank Town In which her Folks
were so Prominent.

In order to get Experience', she
signed up with a. No. 4 Company, play¬
ing tho fart bf ¡ the deaf-and-dumb
Lady who crosses the' Stage and re¬
moves the Tea Things early In the
Second Act.
Whim the Troupe went op tho Rocka

at Mauch Chunky Penna., the erstwhile
Favorite cf the Pocahontas Club'found
herself sitting..çn a Trunk marked
"Theater" standing off a Deputy Sher¬
iff and waiting'for an AnswerJto'Jher
Wire.
The FlratJ31d¿WomanA\who remenv

bored Edwin'Sobtbi camo an'd' sat.be-'
aide her. -

"Do not bo disco*raged,\ Honey/*
' Bald She. "Go right back and .start all
ovor, anri possibly Bornetimó Next
Tear you will again have the "¡blessed'Êrlvilego -of ..going up a neglected.jAlfiev twlfee ^Ijjay and changing youtjjk4<SotfleaíiA <a Barn.. Any Girl .wita/
your Leo!sn and Family Connections

rou r-Po » t or if night
»¿he Bath j over a

g, but}only a
make these

raindlthe&;-^ftaini
soft Hug ia
throbbing Ge

et Anqftfln.trt.the Big) Scene.
vNi?ht<junjpe tn a £fcw^3Soacar«tíi! atopj at .a,; ifí¿tcl ; Irnich. ii/o&cr.^ çï,.aa" -ai¿.
.Auxiliary- to a first-class Saloon. It
ç will <be Hard Sleaa^g^Tor^e?- fhfa$
Ë- or 26 years, but ;by"tbö'timftlypisó 45v you may rca'ronabljp roUut on
utting ? 0 wucko cut c^.crery f>?.,run-iiilhg. arc;'uuil,-iíi.tí^g^V[of: h.. Ki^eto-.wcopé." '?'-.}.,:'lV",o:""^5 '.'.'..r; Lila pulled intb:;tb^vSjç.ene ot her
Early Triumphs wltïî, a\:h|e^: soasas*

. tren ot Ko. 4 Greasepaint still Hn>
; gering behind her Eira; .'.'.?;

As. the Train rolled through tho
Tards, tlio Foremah -ct -: tho SectlciiSwaag -narrowly escaped being bit in
Uso llracj with St-tin Makn-Up Box,hiirtei/froht iba»'véi^r^-^^ÚUt^ií^tíén Oar. -:: ,;.: V;
ÏÂP!^^ AIA<, TÑF '?*. »trip ot "

Cj^fc^rtójlt' t¿t$:Ífig' ;)Htäberä*s3biö*:an«*:'ws* learning ,'^>Cob1i- in Paper
«».
.Whenevir she hears ot a ;Good Show

eoraJa« to Town¿ ehe, înviléb «H ojf her?;¿Vlexids ó* come out ,tb'vtbö\Bunip^öw:
and Pltjr Rhum on the: jil«s1en; ydr-
nitare.

I: :MORAI* The True Fïîàad.?'"b*
manity ia one whovg^fto «hs-fiemo
.tçîent; Benefit-'Xom&fä&tifo?érá*

. - 'Vv -1 ':' J .i'

AT THE THEATRES

+ AT THE ANDE IIBON f
* vj

?»EferywOmun."
Many playa of i"any kinds havo won

success, but It â i doubtful wbetber
there baa been another produced
moro subtly significant, more deeply
impressive, or more wonderful ia its
appeal to tho senses «Jian the dra¬
matic spectacle, "Everywonian,'*
which Henry W. Savago will discloso
af tho Anderson theatre, December
29.
Tho play !a dramatic, symbolic. It

is allegory; it is poetry; it is the
story as old as the world of living,
breathing men and '. omen and it is
the story that is as fresh and new
as youth and beauty must always be.
It ls D':C story of every woman seek¬
ing love ani finding it only after de¬
vious wandering and long suffering,?.friaí and disappointment. Every
woman in inn; play is not called
Ruth or Mary or Prances, but Every-
woman, and it ia by this designation
she.is known through thc five acts.
lt is an abstract name' which may
te fitted iu.'o. concreto form by each
beholder,, for "Everywonian" is a
chapter from the life of every j wo¬
man.
Everyiwoman seeks love, as tfao

greatest treasure lifo possesses. She
leavc*8 her home in her youth and
blossoming beauty and goes out into
the by-ways of the world as many
another woman has done. She seeks
love through Passion; throug'u wealth,
through society, but finds, in each
case only a shoddy protense, an al-,
loy which mocks her first pure pur¬
pose, and when her sou is brdis'-r.ed upon the rocks of solid, ugly facta:
öho is led b3ck by Truth, ugly bid
Truth, whom In her youth sho despis¬ed and shrunk from,', tc find Love in
peasant garb at I at' waiting for her
at. her hearthstone. Every character
In tho play IB symbolic of some ab¬
stract virtue or vice pr condition with
relation to the life of woman. ,It is
declared to. be the sherwdest analysis
of human nature ever presented upon.S\xe otago, and combined with wonder¬
ful pictorial ?embellishment': drive's
homo its lesson with tolling forco.
An entire' symphony orchestra ac¬
companies tibe organization which ls
Mv. Savage's finest.

Bear This in Mind.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy by far the best medicine In'
the market.for colds and, croups,"
»ays Mrs. Albert Blosser, lilma, Ohio,
Many others are bf. the same opinion.For sale by all dealers. %

[mtmwm in NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

TellsHow To Open Clogged ¡Nos-trils and Ead Head-Colds, j .

Yon'feel fine in a few moments.
little pt thia fragrant, tjantisoptícYobr ©bid ta. bead or cata^h-'wiii "be
gohOi -Your clogged nostrils will
open« Thó air passages of your head
will clear and .you can breathe free«
ly. Ko moro dullness, heartache; no
hawking, snuffing, musceus discharges
or dryness; nb struggling for breath
at night. \
- ??Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balni. Apply a
cream in. your nostrils, . let; lt/pene¬trate through every,, air '

paasago of.the head; soothe, and heal thc sv.-ol-
ien. inflamed mucous membrane, and
catarrh Bufferer needs. Don't staystuffed-up and miaerobio. V ^

It is Just whit every cold and
relief comes instantly. 'I .

LADIES! SECRET TO te:
mmm

Bring Bael: ita Color and Lustre
with Grandma's Page

Tea Recipe*
?Common garden^aage browed into
a hcayy, tea, with sulphur-and .alco¬
hol added, will-, turn1 grayV tareSked
andj;frádeQ\. haír^bcahtifully l'dédrk and
luxuriant; renjoyes è^ory bip)of. dan-.;druff, stop - scalp itching abd fallinghair. Mixing the Sage Tba and Sul¬
phur recipe ot homofl, though, i«
troublesome.. An easier>wal .ls-tb get.tb-* ready-to-use tonic,, costing about
51 «bnt3 a largo buttle, at drug stored
known s>s "Wyeth's Sago and SulphurCompoundr-- -thus v avoiding a lot pf
muss.
While wlsoy. gray, fadoa bair --'da.

TTótysiñfuf, wo ntl désirs ;tb'reiàin our
youthful appearance and -!attractive-,nOssV By darkening your hair Mt\i
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, nb ono «can
toll,/ because It does :h So naturally.
j> evenly. You just dampen ay sponge
or »oft brush with; lt end 4r*w, this,
through, your, hdir>Yaking one ¿mall
strand et à time » by morning' all gray'hairs have disappeared. -, Attdr; an¬
other application or t^re, yobr bair bt-
cbih.es;-.beautifully dar«, gbtóSy». eoft
abd' luxuriant and. you ap^jw;'y*barsrn****-

Do you wàut tö buy a high gra$eBuggy.; at a cheap .price? Wejare¿ qf-k feririg for Cash, á nice weir- fmishfdRubber Tire buggy with best grade
Goodrich rubberj set Of Horne-Made
Harness-made in our

'

house, tap
robe and Whip, at the ridiculously
low price of ¿

How is this for a real bargain?
Don't forget this buggy is guaranteed
for 12 months against defective ma¬
terial and workmanship. If yOi¿ are
looking for quality and price see us.
We are streng to :dó aifíür and legit¬imate business and we solicit your^""tra^ana^tiilue^ce. '^vS^^^p^^S^^;Lots of},good>Mules and Horses on
hand; thafeiwti .want to sell; Ail sound
and good workers. Everytting }wesell must be as represented.
Bring that old buggy around and

let us paint and repair it and at thesani¿ time put on a set of rübbertíres^
]. atMl Q cash a set. u-y?


